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Interfering in Panama simply did not exist.
The statement is authorized that the

Information conveyed to our ambassador
at Berlin was entirely voluntary on the
part of the German government, as the
interview of the Colombian consul general
at New York had been ignored here. The
action of the Berlin government is thor-
oughly appreciated by the Washington
government, for although it merely con-
firmed what the state department already
knew, the moral effect of the reiteration
at this time of Germany's friendly atti-
tude to the United States, it is thought,
will not be lost on the powers.

France Friendly.
Paris, Nov. st.-Ambassador Porter

called at the foreign office and had a
long and agreeable conversation with For-
eign Minister De Casse concerning the
events at Panama. This discussion shows
that the most harmonious accord of views
existed between the two governments.
The ambassador took occasion to thank
MI. Del Casse for the friendly and sym-
pathetic attitude of France.

The numerous conferences held between
M. Del Casee and Ambassador Porter
have contributed largely towards insuring
the French attitude of leaving the United
States untrammelled in connection with
the Isthmian affairs.

Germany Sympathetic.
Berlin, Nov. Ie.-The imperial chancel-

lor, Count Buelow, authorizes the Asso-
clated Press to declare that all rumors of
German interference in Colombian affairs
are baseless and that Germany follows
with its sympathies the efforts of the
United States to establish order in the
isthmus.

Compulsory Arbitration.
,Managau, Nov. Ir.-The treaty recently

signed at Acojutla between the Central
American republics, stipulated compulsory
arbitration and provides for regulations
preventing emigrants organizing revolu-
tions between neighboring republics, thus
assuring Central American peace.

Town Captured.
Colon, Nov. Is.-A steam launch, sent

to Bocas Del Toro on Thursday last to
capture that place in the name of the
new republic of Panama, has returned
here, and the officials report that the place
was captured and the flag hoisted without
a shot being fired.

No difficulties whatever were encoun-
tered.

The provisional government of Panama
has received a telegram from President
Aharroquin of the republic of Colombia,
giving assurances that the Panama canal
bill would most certainly pass congress
next August and that General Reyes was
on his way to the isthmus to make pro-
posals looking to peace and the saving of
the national honor.

The provisional government has sent
a letter to General Reyes, which will reach
him on his arrival at Savanilla, advising
that it is useless for him to come to
Panama, as his mission is a hopeless one.
The cruiser Atlanta has just arrived from
her cruise along the coast.

Buenos Ayres View.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Nov. II.-Under the head-
ing, "The United States in South Amer-
ica," the La Prenza, a leading newspaper
here, publishes an article, says a Herald
dispatch from Buenos Ayres, declaring
that the United States is doing everything
possible for the revolutionists on the Isth-
mus of Panama and concluding, says:
"These should serve as a warning to South
America that there are fatal consequences
in celebrating treaties by little and feeble
nations with big powers."

Expect an Attack.
Panama, Nov. z i.-The United States

gunboat Concord, which left here yester-
day afternoon, is said to be bound for
Buena Ventura. The United States
cruisers Boston and Marblehead remain
here.

The last news received at Panama from
Buena Ventura was to the effect that the
Colombian authorities were expecting an
attack on that port from the direction of
Panama; that they are building entrench-
ments and that the Colombian gunboat
Bogota was being stripped for action.

To Treat With Panama.
Paris, Nov. Iz.-W. N. Cromwell,

American counsel for the Panama Canal
company, sailed today for New York. Dur-
ing his stay here Mr. Cromwell held ex-
tended conferences with the company and
he goes home prepared to represent the
company during the negotiations for a
new canal treaty. The company's officials
have announced their willingness to
grant an extension of time for the Amer-
ican purchase of the concession sufficient
to permit the negotiations and ratification
of a new treaty.

It is understood that Mr. Cromwell is
authorized to give assurances on the ex-
tension.

Another question considered was the
right to make a treaty with the republic
of Panama under the present law spe-
cifically authorizing a treaty with the re-
public of Colombia. It is understood that
the legal advisers of the company hold
that a treaty with Panama is authorizej.
under the present law, as Panama suc-
ceeds to the sovereignty of Colombia.

Moreover they hold that the United
States senate's ratification of the treaty
with Panama will cure any possible de-
fects of a treaty under the present law.

Important Conference.
Washington, D. C,, Nov. xI.-An im-

portant conference will be held this after-
noon between Secretary Hay and M.
Philippe Buneau-Varilla, the envoy from
Panama, for the purpose of considering
the opening of negotiations with the
Panama government for a cane treaty'

The commission which Is •dmlix fr m
Panama, the envoy points out, is lner ly
for the purpose of facilltatin the, e-
;otiations. M. Philippe Buncai-Varilla is
said to have full power to consult the

.4w' IBusiness Brisk as EveOr Before .

Whistles Gave the Glad Tidin s
The glad notes brought joy to thousands of families In Butte and their echo reverberated to every town
and city In the state. Again business Is resumed, and entering heartily Into the gladsome spirit that
pervades every nook of this mining.camp, the Big Store offers Its choicest bargains to the general publllc,
antlelpating an Influx of oustomers who can and will be well pleased and satisfied with our efforts In their
behalf. We are prepared for a busy season and we will have It. You know It pays to trade at Hennessy's.

Blankets, omnforts and Mattresses
Everything In Bedding, RIght In Weight, Right

In Warmth, Right in Quality, Right In Price
When you retire at night, you soon find out whether or not your bed is comn- .fo

Sfortable, conducive to rest, and as you like to have it. If more bedding be '
, needed, you will find it to your interest to buy what you want here, where

-, stocks are large and prices small.

Fine Gotton Felt Mattresses
Here is a make of mattresses that we can heartily recommend. It is clean, .
comfortable, wears well, always gives satisiaction and costs but $12.50. It .
never packs, is always elastic and even, and we guarantee it the equal of any
$15.00 felted mattress )ou may find advertised. ,

Bargains in Blankets. oomforting Lomfortables
10-4 cotton sheet blankets, in white and gray, only 75e pair. We have lately received 1,200 comforts from a leading factory
11-4 cotton sheet blankets, in white and gray, only $1.25 pair. and offer:
11-4 gray mottled cotton sheet blankets, only $1.75 pair. Iron 3eds 300 cotton filled comforts, covered with good silkaline and
11-4 eavy white cotton sheet blankets, only $1.75 pair. nicely stitched; $1.75 quality for $1.25 each.
11-4 heavy gray cotton sheet blankets, only $2.25 pair. Full and 240 comforts, filled with pure white cotton with line silkalino
11-4 heavy part wool blankets, good and warm, only $3.50 pair. Three*flatter covers, stitched and tufted; $3.00 quality for $2.25 each.
11-4 gray and sanitary all wool blankets with fancy borders. 120 comforts, filled with pure white carded cotton with cover-

Special price, only $4.25 pair. Sizes ing of lfine silkaline, stitched and tufted; size 72 by 84 inches.
About 200 pairs Montana-made blankets, full 11-4 size, and Only Regular $4.00 values for $3.00.

strictly all fine, pure wool in red, gray and white, with fancy Some Soft Thlnas In Pillows
borders. Regular price was $6.00; special price, only $5.00 Feather pillows with striped tick coverings; really good at
pair. $1.50 pair.

85 pairs sample blankets, no two alike, from the North Star 0Feather pillows, weight seven pounds; covered with art tick-
and Saint Mary's factories. Blankets that were sent here that ing for $2. 50 pair.
we might order our winter's supply; colorings are white, gray Each Pillows, live goose feathers, art ticking covering; weight 'six
and red, and prices range from $7.50 to $25.00 pair. pounds, and price $4.00 pair.

The Best Makes of Gloves Are Here
In Hennessy's Notion Department on Main Floor

-. 1 When we say we have the best makes of glo es we do not tell the whole story. Every
woman knows that the finest of kid gloves are sometimes ruined by those who do not .
know how to handle a fine piece of skin. When the limit of stretching is passed it must
tear. To obviate as far as possible all trouble of that kind we have a glove fitter who
thoroughly understands her business.

7e All Fitted Gloves We Guarantee
Lucas & Kennedy's "The Reynier" Winter Gloves Winter Gloves

Famous perfect fitting mocha gloves French kid gloves acknowledged the Women's and children's line all wool Women's fine all wool golf gloves,
in red, gray, mode and black with world's best in suede an;d glace, one cashmere gloves, in brown and black. in black, with fancy backs and high
white stitched Paris point backs, some row Paris point stitching, street and Regular 25c and 35c values for 10c. wrists. Prices 35c, 50c and 65e pair.
lined with silk. All sizes. Price $1.75 evening shades, all sizes. Price $2.00
pair. pair. Girls' line Scotch wool golf gloves, Misses' and children's golf gloves,pair. In black and colors. Regular 5Oc plain and fancy colors, good heavy
"Hennessy's Special" "The Diamant" values for 35t rair. quality, with high wrists. Only Opair.
French kid gloves, glace piques in One of the finest makes of French

black, gray, mode, red, brown and kid gloves in the n 3west shades for fall. Children's double wool mittens, plain Women's fine mercerized golf gloves,
white, Paris point stitching. Price All sizes. Every pair fitted and guar- and fancy weaves. Prices 25c and 50c. in black, white, mode anti gray, with
$2.00 pair. anteed. Price $1.50 pair. All styles at lowest possible prices. fancy backs. Only Io pair.

negotiations, but in case a question arises,
on which the opinion of the government is
desired, he will refer to the commission
for a decision, and thus avoid the neces-
sity of cabling to Panama.

For Sale-Bull-terriers from registered
stock. P. O. box as3, Anaconda.

STREET CAR MEN INDIGNANT
Chicago Strikers Call on Mayor Harrison

to Enter a Protest.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Chicago, Nov. I I.-A committee repre-
senting the employes of the Chicago City
railway called on Mayor Harrison today
and protested against the statement which
is said to have been made by Chief of Po-
lice O'Neill to the effect that ample police
protection would be afforded the railway
company in the event of a strike. It is
now believed that a walk-out of the em-
ployes of the street railway cannot be
averted.

DR. INGERSOLL IS VERY LOW
Feared the Aged Deer Lodge Physician

Cannot Survive.
SPECIAL TO TIIE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Deer Lodge, Nov. z .- Dr. C. Ingersoll
is very near to death's door and it is
feared he cannot survive. The end is be-
lieved to be approaching. He is 93. He
has a grand daughter in California, but
so far as known no other relatives in
this state.

DOANE ASKS FOR RELIEF
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. Is.-Bishop William
Crosswell Doane today, addressing the
annual convention of the Protestant Epis-
copal diocese of Albany, practically re-
quested the appointment of a bishop coad-
jutor. Owing to the condition of his health

'he asked that he be relieved from the bur-
den of work and travel.

ROBERT HAUSWIRTH
SUED FOR NOTE

FOR $150
The Thompson Investment company to-

day brought suit in the district court
against Robert HIauswirth to foreclose a
mortgage and collect a note. The value of
the note is set at $5so and the interest at
5o per cent per annum.

The complaint alleges that on December
a2, 9goo, the defendant executed his prom-
issory note for a consideration in hand
paid to him by the plaintiff, and that the
note was for $zSo, and was secured by a
mortgage; also, that the note bore so per
cent interest per annum and provided for a
reasonable attorney's fee.

The complaint says that the property
mortgaged by Hauswirth to secure the
note was a one-half interest in the An-
selmo No. a lode mining claim, designated
as Lot 577.
It goes on to say that neither the princi-

pal nor the interest on the note have
been paid, and that both are due, the
interest from the date above given. It
also expresses the opinion that $so is .a
reasonable attorney's fee.

The judgment asked is for $:so, in-
terest at so per cent per annum from De-
camber ga, zgoo, till the judgment is
paid, a fee of $so for the lawyer of the
plaintiff and costs.

The court also Is asked to foreclose
the mortgage and subject the mortgaged
property to a decree of judgment, and asks
that the plaintiff may have a judgment
for the balance due him providing the
mortgaged proper'y is insufficient to satisfy
his whole claim.

TO BE DONE WHEN
CITY DADS MEET

The city council will meet tonight.
There are several matters of importance
to come up for consideration, among them
the question of employing a city attorney.

At the last session of the council Mayor
Mullins nominated J. L, Templeman for
the position, saying that he appointed him
to fill the office until the next meeting.
It is expected that the mayor will renew
his nomination tonight.

The council has already engaged Ber-
nard Noon for several special duties,
among which is the prosecution of the
poolroom cases. The resolution will come
up for final vote tonight.

As to the Poolrooms.
It is expected that the poolroom cases

will be prosecuted within a short tkne.
The license of $5,ooo a month, decided
upon by the council, has not been paid.

The judiciary committee will not re-
port on the matter of the street railway
franchise asked for by Malcolm McDon-
ald. The franchise was the subject of
considerable discussion yesterday at the
meeting of the committee. It will be fur-
ther considered at the next meeting.

The Judiciary committee will recom-
"mend for rejection the damage claim of

Con Lowney against the city for per-
sonal injuries, alleged to have been sus-
tained by falling on a defective sidewalk.

Asslstant Jailer Needed.
The committee will recommend the

passage of the, ordinance creating the of-
fice of second assistant Jailer.
The eight-hour ordinance for patrolmen

will also be recommended for passage. The
system has been on trial for the past two
months and it has proved satisfactory.

ONCE HE WAS ONE
OF BUTTE'S KINGS

BROWN'S GULCH WAS NAMED AFTER
MAN ARRESTED ON STREETS

FOR DRUNKENNESS.

Peter Brown, one of Butte's pioneers and at
one time the owner of several of the most valu-
able copper mines in the city, is at the city Jail
on the charge of drunkenness. lIe was picked
up yesterday on West Broadway, where he
had fallen down a flight of stairs. At first it
was feared that he was severely injured but
an examination by Dr. Sullivan proved that
Brown had escaped without a scratch.

Peter Brown was one of the earliest placer
miners in the state. Brown's Gulch was
named after him and at one time he owned
valuable ground out there. He came to Butte
in z863, and located several mines which have
since proved to be of great value.

According to his own statement he once
owned the Minnie Hlealy and afterward sold
his interests to John Devlin. lie also held an
interest in the High Ore and a number of
other mines.

Brown disposed of his mines before copper
was discovered in them. It was thought at
that time that silver was the only metal worth
looking for. Shortly after Brown sold his
properties, the shaft was sunk lower and rich
veins of copper were exposed. Brown lives in
a little cabin up near the.Parrot mine.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, soas edition, with

handsome up.to-date map of Mustana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subsrenbers who pay
ty.go for one year in advance. The special goe*
vote coupon is alao Included.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, 19go edition, with

handsome up.to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
j.lo for one year in advance, The speetal sea
oIe coupon le also included,

TO REPEAL LAWS IN
WOOD AND STONE

PUBLIC LAND
Washington, D. C., Nov. ,s.-Senator

Hansbrough introduced a bill In the senate
which by implication repeals the timber
and stone act under which land is now
acquired at $,5so an acre, regardless of
its real value. The measure is intended
to cure defects In existing laws, upon
speculation in public timber lands and put
an end to the frauds, which recently have
grown into a national scandal.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, ago3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$7.5o for one year in advance. The special se.o
vote coupon is also included.

AN ENDORSEMENT
Butte, Mont., October 14, 19o3.

Inter Mountain Publishing Co., City:
Gentlemen-We have carefully exam-

Ined Cram's Popular Family Atlas 'and
find it reliable and up-to-date in every
particular. Very respectfully, RgOh
Fulton, Butte Business college.

JAMES L. BLAIR IS
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

St. Louis, Nov. ti-It is reported today
that the condition of James L. Blair is
critical. There bas never been a doubt in
the mind of .his physician that oncpssion
of the brain was caused by his recent fall
and while it has been relieved to a can-
siderable extent, its ill-effects have coon
tinued. His only food has been rsmall
nuantities of liquids taken at intervals,


